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more than can be useful to himself and little in regard to the arrangement of thY
friends-not with the selfish thought of send- American birds. In accordance with tb
ing the carcases of the deer to market. To advanced knowledge of nomnenelature, the nC<
such a sportsman this kind of recreation systei of classification should be one of tee
partakes of the thrill well described by the first duties tliat a Scientific Society had t
ancient hunter. But to the mîarket hunter, no perforim. Thle last time we visited this institr
suci thrill enters his breast, bis motive con- tion, it vas reiarkable that soie conspiciOîî
sists in quality, quantity and weight, knowing foreign birds bad no names attached to the
well that lie cai easily obtain a market for bis yet the Society bad been paying a ian duri
ill-gotten flesb. The species of deer inhabiting a series of vears to perforn this work. r
our nortbern forests bave increased since the Society is sustained by private subscripti
British troops bave been removed from Canada. whicli bas been lately reduced to Three dollo
The enornous quantity of nioccasins and per annuni for nemnbershi). The local govefK
snow-shoes mnade for soldiers was, in a great nient gives it annual aid to publish its traneoe
ieasure, the cause of the scarcity of Moose tions. We have no knowledge of its final,
and Caribou. The Indians wbo nade the position at present, yet, we mnay say that th
articles had to obtain the inaterial, and the Society shows evidence of being .somueWlw
Canadian woods and nountains were hunted exclusive. If its Council would like to
in and out of season to supply the demtand. a good balance sheet, ail they have to do iS

It is reported that the late bush tires place its library on tbe saine foundation
destroyed a numnber of deer, and it is further- Mecbanics 1Istitute ; pen the Museuni to
more said that many were sbot while retreat- ciildren fromt the varions schools, say
ing fron the heat and approaching clearings. few cents per hiead. By s d
Thus between woodland fires and tbe pover of will always lie fuill of ioquisitive youIs
man, little chance had tliey for existence. are in search of knowledge, especially re
Those who destroyed the innocents under ing objects of Natural Ilistory. We
these circumnstances and at such a season, like to see the iihaiidled wormn-eaten
deserve to be stripped and scourged. We on Natural Ilistory that are locked up o
trust that at no distant day, a law will be shelves of solne insitutions mîade use O
inade and becomne poverful enougb to reach the saine way as in lending or cbhurch libr8'0
cases of this kind, and the' unmîanly conduct Are iot books written and inade to be useif
severely punished.-C. Tly cannot do any good while lockà

A SEUMS. against those who can pay for the pri*CANAHIAN Mt' UMS.of reading themu. The Natural Ilistory SOC
THE NATURAL ISTORY SOCiETY oi' NiONTREAL. of Montreal lias a grand opportunity of

The collections of the above Society are lishing a circulating library, whicl of
generally speaking, well repreiented in regard would be a source of strengthening its 1
to Anierican foris. There is also a large bership, and we presuiiie if tlis is don'
quantity of foreign naterial, iîaking altogetlier doors will not renain so long closed to
a very good museumn, and we are pleased general publie, as they have hitherton 1000~to say it is in a fair state of preservation at In conclusion, tbis institution iust, ere
present. The collections, as a whole, aie pro- do something in tbe way of clinig
bably the oldest in the Doiniion. For a attention of the public ; it will have to abo
numnber of years they were under the super- its present exclusive position, and i
intendence of a paid Curator, at that tinie chance to those who are anxious to giV
known as a " Scientific Curator," who did very 1 reasonable support. Unless this is o


